
NEGROES NOT ACTIVE HERE.

Only Two Applied for Registration Cer-
tiicates On Plonday- One Reeeived

His Cerzitiate.

Coun!ti% U 11h tate that the ie-

grK are particulariv active in their
ett0rts to Secure reC:Stration cer-

tinca:es. it :i-re-orte( fr1m1 An-

deron that at the meeting (I the
board of supervisors ot registra-
tion of that c:untyon last .\Ionday
the unu:-ually large- nuimber ,:! ne-

groeCs apymg f vrregistration
certin.e causd cnieal
coMimlent. ietweeii i ;o and 200

negroes tried to obtain certincates
during the day, but most of these

wl,re unable t;o pass the con.titu-
tional test and were turned down.
Only six or eight were able to get
regi'stration certiticates. It is not

known whether they really wanted
to %.ote. or whether they will use

this afterwards in somebodvs ef-
forts to break down the election
laws of the state. but there is un-

doubtedlv something on toot.
Whatever the cause in Ander-

son and in other parts of the state.

there has been as little effort as

usual among the negroes of this
county to secure registration cer-

tificates. At the meeting of the
board on Monday there were only
two applications from negroes- One
of these applicants was a school
teachc- who successfully stood all
the tests and who was given his
certificate. The other applicant
was tested and was told to come

back when the board had consider-
ed his case. He did not return.

About* seventy-five registration
certificates were issued to white. vo-

ters on Monday.

The Wrong Man.
Sheriff P-uford on Monday ar-

rested a negro who fitted exactly
the description given of the negro
who murdered young Howells in

Columbia during the latter part of
last year. The Columbia author-
ities were notified and Deputy
Sheriff Cathcart and the coroner

of Richland county came up on

Wednesday an( questioned the ne-

gro. coming tithe conclusion that
1he was not the miian wanted. The
negro was originally irom this
county but has been on the tramp
for several years past. Sheriff Bu-
ford after coming to the conclus-
ion that lie was the man wanted for
murder of Howells found on the
dav before he arrested th0e negro
that lie had a warrant for him is-
sued by Magistrate IHaic for burg-
larV. andi Sheriff Buford is now

holding the negro on this warrant.

Will Not Run.
k'ount\ >uDervist r >chump)ert.

when sKni yesterday. authorized
the statement that on account
of the great amount ot work and
the small pay attached to the of-
fice. he would not he a candidate
for re-electionl to the office of coun-

ty supervisor.

Another National Bank Scare.
The Newherry National hank

building seems to be amlicted with

ghosts. It has noit b)een_ si vet

em ete ithat Sd ,\ers5 w.ere tr- -

ig to ger i:'to the vault anid the
b)ank was enrt,un'ded about 4
-o'cl)ck~onje .aor:nnz So ats to pre'-
vent the escal. o f the robbers.

Upninvestiation~ it was romi d
that ibere were n' rohi).e> in tine

hank. andl it is said that the gen-
tiemeni whb weroniL) the outstide
with their smiall canno n and shot-

-gunis and( piSt' l,. :mdI ither wealp-
'enS were very mtuch relieved.

( )n WVednes'day night at ahbout
11 o'clock two of the oflieers if the
bank were in an iftice in the rear

part of the hiuiling when they
heard thle Samie noise which 'n the

previonIs .ccasioni had led to the
supp ition' that rohhers were try-
ig to open' the vault. It was as

it some. one was try.ing to pick a

hole in the safe do-or wvith a cold
chise-i and hammner. The gentle-
men 'pihoned to police headquarters
and in answer to their summons

three officers went to the bank.
Upon investigation there was no

one inside but the two bank offi-
cers. They could not have been
dreaming as exactly the same noise

had been heard on the other oc-

can Whence did it come?

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visit

Newberry..

.Lis..\!are .\imlin. Mf( r.n-

v!e'svisitiw :ng >.ll !!elen .\! wer.

Viittor \\. 1. \Wallace. of the
(>h)sever. was in Spa rtanbiurg this
\Week o11 ai Vi, t tei lis Z'm. D r. 1). 1).
\\~ailace "f \\ qlr -rdl, c011e'e.

.\Mr. :ll .\Irs. f. D. Davenport
adl .\EI.11sEle luiet. of Ncwh)er-

r\ wr amongv the g'ue,StS of the

Jer me yestertiLay.--The State.
\\~edniesdlax.

I r. NV. .\. famiesan has re-

tlrned from New York. where he
has been in account of the serious
illness of his brother. Mr. (). M.

.lamieson. with pneumonia. IIr. 0.
.\i. jamieson's many friends in
Newberrv county will be glad to

learn that he has very much im

proved and if this improvement
continues he will be able to return

to Newberrv next week.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Newberry is 1:aving some typi-
cal spring weather at present.

If you are interested in chicken
raising read the a(vertisement in
another column on the price of in-
cubators.
The Rev. V. I. Masters. of

Greenville. will preach in the First
Baptist church on Sunday night at
8 o'clock. The public is cor<,ially
invited to be present.

There was not a quorum present
at the meeting of tl\e Joln -A. Kin-
ard Camp Sons of Confederate Vet-
erans which was called to be held
in the court house on Tuesday af-
ternoon.

A bale of "last pickings" cotton
was sold vesterda- f< T4 1-2 cent
a pound. The gentleman who dis-
posed of the bale sold his best cot-
ton last fall at less than io cents a

pound.
Auditor Cromer is busv notify-

ing parties whose returns have been,
raised. in order that they may be
able, if they so wish. to make com-

plaint beiore the county board of
e(iualization. which meets on Tues-
day. the 22d day of this month.

At the Church of t e Redeemer.
At the college night service at

the Lutheran Church of the Re-
deemer on next Sunday. night, the

subject of the alddress by Pastor
Searook wvill be. "How to Gain the
.\iasterv."

A Tribute of Respect.

Whl~erea.s. it ha plae u

w'sisdom. tocall toi rest Iur co-work-

ans. be it
RslvedI.T'hat in the death of

o r~fin. the 1. nio n has lost ani
:wt;ve member. whose utmost en-

I.avo(rs wecrc exerted foir its wvel-
farad pro~ speriity. a member

I:hs pure Ii fL was a standlard of
e-:laton o oher-. .\ssailedl with
..erowsamitriais. the Chiristian

characer. as at traioldier of the
*-.'s strengthened thrug~h all.

1caing the gvild minus the dress
Tret fre ln sel f, her face
whnwith hardiace horn of that

!i-aveni light wich belongs to

thswh early seek their Sa-

m11:lths with little or no alteration
frtom pain, she h)ere all with Chris-

tinfrtitudle and grace. looking
ti Emfontr guidance and help.
learning all ini I lis hands with truist
and reverence. .\ vacant chair is

tiat chair will invoke blessing upon
thiswS~ho are left.
.\s the eves closed in that last
tg Sleep, death had no stinig. nlo

vctre the grave. She was

"Safc~in 'l.e .\rmns of Jesus
'ae on Iiis gentle breast.
Resolved. 'IThat a copy if the

abve he sent to her family with
whm we sincerely condole. and
a blank page in our minute hook be
inscribed to her memory.

Mrs. Tsabel T. St.Amand
Mrs. W. H. Hunt.
Mrs. Wmn. E. Pelham.

Committee.

PRESIDENT J. A. B. SCHERER.

The New President Of Newberry College
Was In Newberry Yesterday And Met

The Students.

A......

a pr SidnViif Newerr c llegve.
,.t thildl fth.ree' un

herrv meetii id talking the
tudents o4 the cllege. Dr. 'che; e

came11 too Newhe1)rry- varly yester(la\
m'ri'ng r i (nhi a where he
has b,een elievering a vries !f a-
dresses bef,r. a I Atleran congre-

ati' n in that city. :nl returned to

rharlest In vesterdav afternoon.
I )r. Scierer spoke to the students

in the college chapel yesterday
nrning. making a few appr-)priate
remarks introducing himself to the
stideit hodv. le -penit a good
deal of time afterwards meeting
tile students and becoming person-
ally acquainted with them.

i)r. Scherer will sever his con-
nection with St. Andrews church,
Charleston. of which he is pastor,
on the first of Jule. He will be
inaugurated president of Newberry
College on the approaching comn-
mence dav.

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.

ItWill Be Finished Next Week And
Will Be Occupied After Easter, During

Third Term.

The new huilding now in process
of erection oi the campus of New-

erry college will be entirely com-'
pletel. it is expected. during next

week. The building will be used
for recitation rooms and society
halls. It is a handsome structure
and a building of which any col-
lege might be proud. This is the
third building for use by the col-
legt.
President Cromer states tat he!

expects to put the building ilto use

for the third term of this year.
which begins immediatcly after
Easter.

HUNTING DOGS.

The City Police Force Now Engaged In
Getting A List of Members of the

Canine Species.

The city policemen are now en-

gage(l in the work of getting a list
of all the dogs in the town. There
are a good manv here. as shown by

the list alreadv made of (logs in
Wards i anld 4. It looks now as

if the list of the dogs in the city
will number as many or more as

the list of voters. The list is being
made in order that no dogs may es-

cape the tax imposed upJon! them
b the recent license ordinance of
itycounicil.
l'olicemianl Carter was huntilg up
tecanines in Ward t y-esterdlay
is list is as vet incomp)lete. but he
!:asalready found eighty-five (logs

in Ward i . le thinks there are
otthers.

doicemanl IKotn last week muadc
c:mvas o)f thle dlogs in WVard 4.

le says that his list is as yet very
incmllete but he has already
rearl'. ;o in WVard 4.

It 'will be seen from the numnber
oflogs in Wards I and( 4 that there
area gotod( many in the whole town.

Eness som1e oif themi are killed
te t' wni tax of Si on each (log will

' he a very smiall item. When
the State lawe imp~osing a capita-

I'n tax if.ro cents on each dog.
goiesIitt erfect it will be p)retty ex-

ensive ti keep a So'rry (log i town.

Advertised Letters.

.etters remlaining in the p)ostoffice
\- ewherre. >. L .. for tihe week

ending .\arch 5.
\--\Wil .\dams.
--\Ir. .\lecip~perd. I lix (..ol-

)--Wm I)aniel.
G-eler Glenn. I .eniod Grif-fin.

\Iarv ( iles.
l'-Peter I lawkins. fannie I len-

\rs. Marth lenkens. S. .\. Jeri-
d..Cemiie Ii nes. LIllie h tnes. ( eO-

W. Tohnson.

.ouise Lvles.
Ml-Tallie Martin.
N---rs. Unie Nelsoin, Mamtie

Tee Newharnm.
-Miss Annie Onden.

S-Bessie Spenice. Robt . L.
mih. Lizzie Scott.

FOR NEW SHOOL HOUSE.

Election On Question of Bonding Pro!

perity School District to be Held On
The 29th-Other Prosperity News.

Marc:Lih i t).-N.\e
Te:ais ibe lar for o:r tow

i'limary. .\iunicipal p)liti:s at th
t11e lIas an external s11ootimes
that uld indicate no interest (

thLe prt -f )ur IOeIA. 1111t Valqtl
rumtrs sem to p)iit to (IeVlol
ments and Ibeire the close -f th
\ek niany candidates may b)
br ught forth hy their numerou
friends.

Tihe )oard- (f trustee of scho(
District No. 14 have called an elec
tlion for Tuetsdav. .\Iarch 29. fo
hndinig the scliool district to buil
a neV school house. hased on a pt.
tition signed hy the freeholder:
At this time there seems to be lil
tle or no opposition to the hon
isue.
The Swiss lell Ringers to-nigli
iThursdav) will be here and giv

us the last attraction in our hyceur
coturse.

Mrs. \. A. Moseley is off on
business trip to Atlanta.

Mrs. S. \\. Calnies has just rc

turned from a trip to the Norther
markets.

Mdr. R. P. Luther leaves toda
for Atlanta. He has accepted wor

in that city.
Dr. G. 1l. Merritt was off on

business trip to LUnion this weel,
. I iss Liula .\loseley has returr

ed from a visit to Newberry.
Mrs. C. 11. Martin is here on

visit to her mother. Mrs. H.
!oze r.

lr. F. R. I linter visited our cit
this week.

WAR SITUATION IN THE EAST.

Details of Engagements Very Meagr(
A Number of Unauthenticated Reports

of Battles.

Tokio. Mlarch o.-The Iapanes
warships hombarded the forts a

Talien-\\'an I Port Dal i) on th
night of March 8 and then attack,
ed Port .\rthur.

N.\V.\L i.\TTLE EX'ECTED.

Tokio. March 8.-j Tuesday )-I
is believe(l here that there has al
ready been a decisive naval engagc
mienit in the vicinity of Vladivosto
and ungs of it are anxiousl
awaite(. The Japanese fleet (i
not. it is said. go to Vladivostok fo
the purpose of bombarding th
town. but to locate and attack th
Russian fleet stationed there. Ther
is a strong possibility that the Ta
panese found the Russian ships i

the vicinity of P.ossiet bay and gav
tiem battie there.

RV5SI .\N5 D)EFE.\TED).

L ondlon. larch io.-A\ diispatc1
tiThe Times frmWn\ei- Hai-\\'e
dlatedl M\arch <>. says:
"It is repo(rtedi (on goodI authorit;

that a collision b)etween Japanes
and~ Russian troops has occurre'
iear lHlai-1 u. Corea. (534 mile
northwest~of Chtemulpol). which re

sulted in the defeat of the Rus

Church Notes.

The fmiest city and villag
Churches are painted with th
Longman & MIartinez Paints, an'
we wvant every Church to accep

ourdonation wvhenever they paint.
8& 6 make 14. therefore whel
ouwant fourteen gallons of pain1
bu only eight of L. & M. and mni:
six gall'ons of pure linseed oil wit1
it. making actual cost (it paint abou

Si .20per gallon...
Don't pay Sr.go a gallon for Lmn

seed Oil (~worth 6o cents) whic1
-oudo when you buy other paint

in a can n ith a paint labiel on it.
Iany houses are well pamntet

with four fallons of L. & MI. an<

three gallons of I inseed Oil mixe'
therewith.

W\ears and covers like gold.
These celebirated paints are sol<

b the Newherry H-ardlware Co.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I wil

have books of registration for th
on\'of Pomaria open~ at rry offic
er Me -.~. e front ilow Utitl t'-.
t;thday of May. 1904.

Ino. C. AulI.
S. ,ervisor Regluation.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
)R. 1. H. MAYNARD, the Op-
tican ald eyxe specialst. xvill be
at the Central Ilouse all thiS
week. lie is well ttted up with
in- trunents and thoroughly pre-

t pared t do first-class work. Call
(and see him. 2t.

LOST DOG-Bird dog, black with

white breast and neck.-Lost about
two weeks ago. Last heard of fol-
lowed buggy from Prosperity to

Newberry. Reward if returned W
A. H. Hawkins
Prosperity, S. C.

1MALE HELP WANTED-Man to

represent, permanently,, thorough-
r ly responsible mercantile house,
I co-operative plan. No book can-

vassing. $S.oo week, first year.
Soo.oo cash and full time required.

. Fine opportunity. Co-Operative,
Box 370, Philadelphia. 4tMII

POST FOR SALE-2o0 Ceder fence
post. sawed or split and 25 tele-
phone Post for sale by P. J. Lender,
Rightwell. S. C.

a MANUFACTURER-Wants reliable
man to deliver and collect; horse
and wagon and Si;o deposit neces-

sary: $21 a week and expenses;
permanent. Franklin,. Box 78,
Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED-Persimmon, Dogwood,
Hickory and Holly Logs. Freight
paid on carloads. James Cockshot,

- Charleston, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at

seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and eight
per cent. interest on amounts less
than Sr,ooo. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt. Hunt & Hunter.
WANTED-In each State. salesman

to sell large line tobacco; perma-
nen-it position. Central Tobacco
W- -ki Company. Penicks, Va.

WANTED--Specia. representative
in this county and adjoining terri-
tories. to represent and advertise an

old established business house of
solid fnancial standing. Salary $21
weekly, with expenses, paid each
londay by check direct from head-

quarters. Expenses advanced: posi-
tion permanent. We furnish every-
thing. Address. The Columbia, 630
lonon Big., Chicago, Ill.

1HUNTER & SANER--Are run-

ning a saw mill about two miles
from the city. on the Langford
mill road, and are prepared to
fill all orders for lumber.

FOR SALE-A Nice New Residence.
Conveniently arranged in most desir-
able reside!nce portion of the city.
Apply at once at this office.
IY~E~THOUSA~N~D5 Yards of Em-
broidery from one to twelve cents

per yard Special sale at WV. T.
Tarrant's. 2t.

BIG fLiNr of Negligee Shiirt~s cheap
at W. T. Tarrant's. 2t.

GOOD BROGAN SHOES at W. T.

Tarrant's, For ten days at Soc. 2t.

\E STYOCK WVALL PAPER -

at WXooten's.
IF YOU SEE OUR BEAUTT-

il petticoats "The F.V' you'A
will be sure to bu.-. Come look.
att WXooten' s.

FO RENT-Five-room house.
with stable. orchard and garden.
Apply to J. H. McCullough.
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE for sale or
rent. Modern conveniences. Apply
to R* bt. H. Welch.

NOTICE.

Notie is hereby given that an elec-

ttioni will be held in School District
N\ 't. 'n Tuesday, the 15th day of

Marh. 1904, upon the question of

leying a 'one-half mill special tax for
th ene'n.t of the school located in

I JOHN C. AULL,
JAMES P. SETZLER,

I E. P. LAKE.

Trustees.

WOOD.
WILL CONTRACT FOR LILV
"ited amount of four

1foot pine wood-mill yard
delivery-August to De
cember 1904.

L. W. FLOYD,
St Manager.


